(Viking and Empire) types of trefoil. Se was used to eliminate seed size difference thetic rate per unit area of cotyledon wa two varieties. They ascribed the divergenc in the two varieties to a differential rate photosynthetic area. Viking apparently u photosynthate in photosynthetic area produ sion and less in axis growth than did Em According to Stickler and Wassom planting depth, and variety of birdsfoot cantly influenced seedling vigor. They conc ing should be directed toward increasing
The effectiveness of recurrent selectio method has been demonstrated by many and Brimhall (8) and Sprague et al. (9) rent selection and selection during inbree ing the oil percentage in the corn kerne selection method was found more effective ing from 1.3 to 3.0.
Johnson and El Banna (4) reported of 4 successive cycles of phenotypic recur growth habit and plant vigar in the sweet alba) variety, Madrid. Consistent progre and the change per cycle was greater fo a character highly heritable, than for pl showed lower heritability.
Recurrent selection procedures were use in bromegrass by Christie and Kalton (2 evaluation of top cross seed of 203 clone ing the highest and 10 clones having weights were selected and intercrossed s lated polycross blocks. Polycross progenies and two checks were compared. Mean seed per 50 seeds was .206 g. for the 10 h .145 g. for the 10 lowest progenies, and checks. It was suggested that sufficient g remained to permit further progress by Peacock and Wilsie used recurrent sele for resistance to seed pod shattering (5
